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Description Description 2024 Heartland North Trail 22RBS, Heartland North Trail travel trailer
22RBS highlights: Double Door Pantry Front Bedroom Stainless Steel Sink Shower
Skylight What could be better than enjoying the great outdoors during the day, and
coming back to creature comforts at night?! This model allows you to do just that.
After you've cleaned up in the full bath, head to the kitchen to prepare dinner on
the four burner range. The U-shaped dinette will be the perfect place to dine
together, and if you have any overnight guests, they can sleep here. There is also
a front bedroom with a privacy curtain, a king bed, plus dual nightstands for your
items. It doesn't get much better than this! When you choose a North Trail travel
trailer by Heartland you are choosing comfort, convenience, and quality
craftsmanship at its best. The block foam brick insulation, enclosed and heated
underbelly, plus Weather Guard thermal protection mean you can camp all year
around. Each model features a Wide Trax suspension for a smooth ride, and the
backup camera prep and solar prep make camping that much easier if you
choose those options. Some of the other exterior features you will appreciate are
the outside shower, the power stabilizer jacks and power tongue jack, and the
outside speakers to keep the party going. Head inside to find stainless steel
appliances, oversized windows, and premium flooring that is tear, slip, mold,
mildew and cold crack resistant! You can't beat a North Trail travel trailer. Choose
your favorite floorplan today! Bish's RV - Kalispell, MT has a huge selection of
Travel Trailers, Fifth Wheels, Toy Haulers, and Motorhomes. All these RVs are
priced to sell. Be sure to ask about our "Purchase with Confidence Guarantee" to
ensure you are getting the best RV buying experience in Flathead Valley and
surrounding areas like Kalispell, Whitefish, Missoula, Spokane, Washington, &
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Affordable prices on all new and used RVs only at Bish's RV
of Kalispell, Montana. Sleeps 4 Slideouts 1
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2024 Heartland North Trail 22RBS $33,495
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Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 74792
VIN Number: 5SFNB262XRN530073
Condition: New

Item address Kalispell, Montana, United States
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